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7 manufacturing trends for 20227 manufacturing trends for 2022

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
See what's happening this month.month.

Service Spotlight: Express GrantService Spotlight: Express Grant
with the Commonwealthwith the Commonwealth
CorporationCorporation
Link to video tutorial.Link to video tutorial.

MassMEP NewslineMassMEP Newsline
Introducing the new MassMEP Newsline.
Each month you will receive your edition
that will include your source to discover,
retain & explore MA. manufacturing.

CMMC The Journey from 1.0 to 2.0 with SynagexCMMC The Journey from 1.0 to 2.0 with Synagex

Join Us On The CMMC JourneyJoin Us On The CMMC Journey

Join Pete Morin and John Sinopoli from
SynagexSynagex as they breakdown the
differences in terms all manufacturers
will understand from CMMC 1.0 to
CMMC 2.0.

WATCH MORE

Digital Connection . . .Digital Connection . . .

Bored on your commute to work? Listen on
SpotifySpotify  or Apple MusicApple Music  to the MassMEPMassMEP
podcastpodcast: Our space, your space or
cyberspace.

The MassMEP Newsline: Insights into what's happening in manufacturing in Massachusetts. Best practices, success stories,The MassMEP Newsline: Insights into what's happening in manufacturing in Massachusetts. Best practices, success stories,

and trends from manufacturing organizations that are growing and improving the economy. Share with us what you'd like toand trends from manufacturing organizations that are growing and improving the economy. Share with us what you'd like to

hear about in these issues by clicking the mailbox below or through one of our social media platforms.hear about in these issues by clicking the mailbox below or through one of our social media platforms.

Join Our Mailing List & Ask the Experts�Join Our Mailing List & Ask the Experts�
         

https://www.wolterskluwer.com/en/expert-insights/7-manufacturing-trends-for-2022?utm_source=segment_newsletter&utm_medium=email_newsletter&utm_campaign=ctc_sb_sb-january-product-newsletter-annual-reports&keyword=1SB2EM3NL&elq_mid=10398&elq_cid=4407773
https://massmep.org/events-workshops/
https://youtu.be/C41g5Hkvqeo
https://youtu.be/xO3b6Yeqo30
https://youtu.be/9mDa64YQErs
https://www.synagex.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MassMEP/videos/1824439234408678
https://open.spotify.com/show/0oMZYgD6BsMRUmjOn03T9l
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/massmep/id1504745141?ign-itscg=30200&ign-itsct=podcast_box
https://massmep.org/podcast/
https://massmep.org/contact-us/
https://massmep.org/contact-us/
https://www.facebook.com/MassMEP
https://twitter.com/MassMEP
https://www.linkedin.com/company/76020/admin/
https://www.instagram.com/massmep100/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaZqPHce-zjnUyoaV25OpHg

